Play Unwind Relax Enjoy.
Take time out to celebrate Lap of Luxury at Treetops Lodge & Estate emersed within 2500 acres of pure New Zealand forest.
Take two nights to explore this private wilderness luxury, nourish your souls with organic and estate reared delicacies, expertly
chosen fine wines and inclusive of transformative on-site experiences.
Enjoy open stone fireplaces, ensuite jacuzzi baths, under the stars outdoor hot tubs, 70 km of adventure trails – hiking, cycling,
archery, horse riding, fly fishing, lake swimming and an onsite Wilderness Spa. Inclusive gourmet breakfast both mornings of
your stay and your first evening share a gourmet platter showcasing the best of Treetops Estate reared and grown produce with
local organic fare and a sweet tasting to finish. Your second evening is a grander affair with pre-dinner drinks and canapes
served in our Grand Lodge room followed by the Treetops famed ‘Estate to Plate’ 5 course degustation menu dining,
PLUS complimentary inclusions of two of the following activities per couple.
4WD Estate
Wildlife Safari
for two,
Signature
experience

OR

Exclusive for Luxury Villa
OR
guests only, arrive at Treetops
to a bottle of Bollinger
Champagne plus on the night
of your choice enjoy a private
fireside dining experience
either, in our library, the Grand
Room or in your own private
Luxury Villa*

Hike the romantic Bridal
Veil Falls or any other of
Treetops 7 estate hiking
trails, with a gourmet
picnic lunch for two

OR

One hour private use
of a Treetops outdoor
wilderness hot tub
accompanied with a
glass champagne each
and chocolate dipped
strawberries

Lodge Room | Price $1395 inc GST per couple per night
Luxury Villa | Price $1895 inc GST per couple per night
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Valid for stay strictly until 31 October 2021, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Minimum stay two nights | Enquire re
additional per night accommodation rates and activity pricing| Contracted consortia amenities may not be combined on this package |
Early check in and late checkout on availability | *This inclusion is strictly for Luxury Villa guests only, limited numbers for fireside dining
in lodge so please book early or in advance of stay. Only platter evening meal can be served in your private Luxury Villa | Spa bookings
need to be made in advance of stay.

351 Kearoa Road, RD1, Horohoro, Rotorua, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 333 2066 | E: reservations@treetops.co.nz | W: www.treetops.co.nz

